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lflnVS PBOlfU - J:dltorlal, Park 2218 
\'OL X 
COMMSlfCEMI:lfT WEEK 
PROOUM 
\\"ORC£:'TER, :.1.1.\S<:; jl::-;E 3, 191'l 
F&J:SBMAlf~OPBOMORE 
.&TBLZTICS !TECH LOSES TO STEVENS BUT 
~0. :!10 
The Frc.Jiman-Sophomore Tnack liMt I 
SVIIDAY, roBE 22 •nil be run off nott \\'edneoday and AGAIN TAKES TOLL FROM TRINITY 
3· 1.; p ~I A Rea!p\Jon at the bou!'l! Thurm'· altomoons. Captain~ Lund 
01 Prl!5iden t and )I rs Holli~ to gren and 1'1d .. wick have decided that I 
the Baccalaureate Preacher, the badges •hall be awarded for the lir~t 
Trustees. the faculty and the thr~ places m each event; the money 
members of the graduatina d1111• to CO\..,r thi• u~ ,.,.u be rlllsed b" 
Fin;t Baptist church. out, you would·be athletes· your eta~• 
Kittredge Ineligible at Last Minute 
BAGLEY AND HUNT PITCH FINE BALL 4 .00 P. :\1 The Baccalaureate !:'ermon • .m t'lttrnnce fee of ten cents per man I 10 Ct'!ttral Church Sermon b~ for each fi,..t event entered. and s,·e 
Re• William R. ~lei' utt of the I cents for any subsequent e•·ent Tum 
MOlfDAY, JO'D 23 needs you the cla.ss treasurer will pay The eteventh·hour withdrawal of Kit· With Hunt ginn& an e..xtra &00<1 exhi· 
11 00 A M. Clam Bake for the Cia<$ your fee~. so don't let that worry you trt<lge from the team be..-au!lr of hi• b1t1on of pi~hina. the Boynton lliD 
6 00 P :\1 Annual Meeting of W. P. I Ca.ptatns ~ason and Rlky haYe called I inebg~bllity, was probably th~ mam rea team 1!11>~1)' "alloped Trinny at Hart· 
Chapter of Sipa Xi Addre"' l th~ ball came for nut Pnday after I !lUll for the defea~ which Tech cuffered f<>rd, l.ut Saturday. 
bv Dr. A. W. Duff noon Th1s is bound to be 11 close one at the hands of Stevens Institute on the "'suit was never doubled nft.-r 
. 'l'UIUDAY. 1Ulfl: ~ Cor both tc~ms hove.somc good plo~·ero. Memorutl Day. The loss forced Coach the >~c<md innin~r . fn tbis ~i"n Te.;h 
10.00 A ~ F Se B b3.11 and there '" keen m·alry between the Swuey 10 brine TitcOnlb 10 from thr added fiye run• to the one tally 1t Game. acuity mor . ~ two cta.c.. Let's eo. Wedn.,sday field to first baa, and to ~Wlnlf Stough· "<''ntd m the opening frame. P~ 
4 00 p ~1. Rec:epllon at the P rt!U Thursda,· and l'riday afternoons. at ton to th~rd and McCaffr~y to RCOnd thia innmc on. the cnC~neen scored al 
dent's home to the Senior Ctau four·tlurty. Th11 rombinauon d1d not work 1n any· mMt at will Reynolds was helplus 
and fnends. ~ thing hke the t:mootb I!L\'le of the regu a11a1t1st the hard httlin¥ Worcestc:r 
; ·30 p M. Senior Promenade. lnr infield, Stouahton allow in& two er· d ub. 
WKDlfJ:aDAY, lVII. J5 IlfTJ:R,.I'RAT•BlflTY B.&.SDALL rora to be chalked up aeain<t h1m. Tit Tech piled up 11t tOtal to nine, with 
comb played a cood game and did good three more runs 1n the third One more 
10·00 A M The Academic Proce .. 1on The Intu.fratemlty 8ueb411 League .. ork at the bat Worceoter acnre CI'Qil\ed the rubber in 
of $peak.ers, Jn,·ited Guesta and must be a prettv busy orpnmation thl~ Bagley was on the mound for Tech I the fourth and a quarut of counu were 
Deleptes forms 10 front of Boyn week or there w1ll be conftiru dunng and pttched a good r~ame, ond with the batted in in the llhh. W. P. l. 1e0red 
ton IlaU and marches to the the week of final exams Two games reeulaT support which has been had ~~ other runs, one 111 the SIXth and th~ 
Gymnasiwa were pla,·ed tlus week Siema Alpha from the team 10 the put be would '" final tally 1n the aventb 
10; 15 A. M Graduation Exercises 1n Epsilon beat Sipa Alphs Yu by a l"ll probability ha•·e ... -on hiJ prne Th~ Tnnuy showed liens of bfa in the 
Gymnasium. Address by Prank score of thr~ to two. Ph• S1ama Kappa bat"Dlen from Ro>•nwn H1ll could not sixth innint Ruene conn~lA:d with 
hn D. Roosenlt. Assistant Seer~!- defeated Theta Chi se•·en to two. 18el!m 10 hit CarlliOn •·ery much and we l Hunt's llrst ofienna. drivmg tt aafely 
u:try or the Navy. The acnre: reeded in landing only fi,·e hi~ 10 1nto left field lie Atole second and 
2 :00 P. M. Alumni Dinnu in the Innings ---------- I 2 3 4 S r h e ~tevenR' e1eht. Stevena starnd to score went to tlurd when Carloon Ju111led 
Gymnasium S A. E ------------- I 0 I 0 1-3 3 2 1n the third frame when Pemori and Aruce'a 110under to thon. Hunt fanned 
7;00 P M Semor Banquet at the S A M ----------- 0 I I 0 0-2 3 2 Roth were l!&fe on enura Errors b y Reynok!J. but NC>rdland poked another 
State Mutual Restaurant Battenes McGiincey and Gilbert StOughton, NcCaiTTey and Carllon gave one of Hunt's brea.kera for a dandy 
KU!hner and Rosenblatt the Vlsttors two runs when perfect field· 11nale. KOrmg Racene. A qu1ck. pea 
SOPBOMORJ: KOP IUOODII'UL fnnings ---------- I 2 3 4 5 r h 11 1ng would have kept the aheel clean from Mason to T1~mh cau(lht Nord· 
P. S. K. - ---------- I 2 I 2 1- 7 8 3 In the •ixth inmng. bunched h1t1 by land nappine off first base, and Curtis 
The clasf of 1921 held ita Sophomore T. C. ------------- 2 0 0 0 0-2 I 0 Carlson, Koch, and Eaer ~ulted in ,.. .. , retired on hiJ euy bounder, Me· 
Bop last Thursday evening m Alumm Battenes S~·t'ltson and Muon . three mon nma beina ecored. Caffrey to T1~b. 
GymnaSium. About a hundred couples Bro•·n and Wolcott. w1th the exception of these two in The bard aluggma of Campbell, Hunt 
attended and had one of the best umes ~ nings the Tech team played a good McCaffrey and Kuahner played an un· 
e'\'er enJoyed at Tech game of baseball and with the hittinl!, pC>rtant part in Tech'• '•lc:tory. llun\ 
The hall was beautifully decorated A. a. II. I:. KJ:J:TilfO which cbarac:terir.ed their first eames in and McCalfrey poled out a three blue 
with palms and gay-colored tampa. The the year thev would probably have h1t each, Runt'a drive beioe one of the 
Sta&C wa.s banked Wlth laurel, while • The Stud~nt Branch Wlll h~ld • ,meet rome out on top. hardest raps -n on thr Tnmty field 
nght near it were the class numerals 1ng next \\ ednesday. at ele~eo o c~ I Score: thi• aeuon. 
made of laurel. Behind the stage was I The three upper classea of ~lechamcs STEVENS INSTITUTE Rocc:ne at fCCOnd base for tho lbrt· 
a bia American Baa. topped by an elec· wiU attend ab r 1 b tb po 8 e ford team. turned in a brilliant day's 
rric Sign of the class numerals with hem· Maj Victor E . Edwards of the Mor· Roth 2b -------- 6 1 1 2 2 6 0 work His wecta<"Ular catch of tlar 
lock boups as a backeround. The hall gan Conatruc:tion Co. will talk. Prof Oalev 3b ----- t 0 1 1 0 1 0 ney'a line dri\·e in the sixth stoPped at 
was ' ·ghted '-• numerous Japanese lan· W W Rird bas made the arraneement.a. · 5 0 0 0 1 5 1 leut two mort scores. Alta leaping 
u UJ Barsley ss -----
tema ftrune under the balcony and alto P. Carlson p ___ t 2 2 2 2 0 into the air- and •pearing the rap, Ra· 
with piano lamps. I Donnelly If ----- 4 1 0 0 0 0 I cene made a quidc. Pili to Shepard and 
At lhe end of the hall, opposite the IlfTJ:R,.raAHBIO'fY LK.&OUJ: Rock rf --·--·-- 4 1 1 1 0 0 0 doubled Mason at llrat base. 
staa"e were the patrons and patronesses -- Eaer lb ---- 4 0 2 3 13 0 0 Capt L)fTICb'l wonderlul running 
They were Prof and M"- Georee H . Won l..o$1 P . C ' Ferran c ----- t 1 0 0 6 2 Olcatch of Capt. Carlson's bard dri•·e Into 
Haynet. 01' and lin. Walter L. Jen Phi S1gma Kappa ---- 4 0 I.OOO liyley ----- 4 0 1 1 2 0 0 deep left center in the lleCIOnd 1nn1ng 
mnp and Mr. Richard JO$lin.. • Alpha Tau ?mega -- 3 ° 1 000 ___ - - - -~robbed the Worc:eot~r man of at leaat a 
The music: was furnished by Halls Lambda Chi Alpha -- 2 1 .Ge6 Totals ________ 38 6 8 10 ?:1 15 I three.~ h1t . 
orchestra and was full of pep £rom eieht Theta Chi -------- 2 3 ·400 TECH Hut, aside from the second inning, 
' t 11 one During the dancing baUoons. Phi Gamma Del~----- I 2 .333 ab r lb tb po a e l waa made master of thr lituation. His 
wb1ch dan•led amonc the red and black I Sigma Alpha Epsilon - 1 2 .333 S gh Jb , 0 1 1 o 2 2 ~no held the Trinity batsmen at • ... Si AlbaM 1 3 .250 tou ton ___ .. • p 3 Col' l 
so....a.mers were let down. Then follow.... grna P u -- 000 (Continued on Page 3, Col 4.1 (Contm;~etl ot1 age • • (Continued on Page 8, Col; 3.) Delta Tau -------- 0 3 
Study Now, But Celebrate Afterward at Putnam & Thurston's. 
=--'~=======~= 
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TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuuday of the School 
Yearby 
n. Tedl lfewa At-'at!ou o1 
Wwe.l« Pol7*lulic Iutitute 
TERMS 
Subscription per year S2 00 
Single Copiu .07 
&DITOIU.&.L STAn 
Paul J. Hamman. '20 Ed.itor-in.Ch1ef 
Roben. G J>er£U.an, '21 !.i~Lnaging EdJtor 
Russell H Pearaon. '20 Associate Editor 
Baals• Sanford, '20 Assc!ciate Editor 
Harold J> Tousey. '21 ~te Ediwr 
Chester W Aldrich, '21 Sews Editor 
Edmund J> Onnsbee '21 !\ews Editor 
R1chard .M Seacrave, '21 News Editor 
BOIJll&ll D&P.A.JlftRlft' 
Herben. E . Brooks. '20 Business Mgr. 
George P Cond1t, '21 Advertising Mgr 
Ro~r R. Jenn~. '21 S~tbscription hlgr 
Uarl.o.nd G Poater, '21 EditoriAl As.~in 
Ru.wl B Henchman '20 Businrss As.<lst 
IJlderic F. Hurley. '22 Sport Reporter 
auooanaa 
Collutbabr &o 'J1ds !au 
L M Abbe. '22 N T RdJeman. '22 
H . P. Putnam, '2'.l C. A. H110t1ogton.'2l 
,ut c1oo<1u -de&o lho n ....... "'"""""' &••rei~ U NC'OIId clua ,_t.r, Sc,.mbc,. Jl, lqto, 
The Story of Your Study Lamp 
at dM pott.-oac. t. W'Of'(!dtU. Waa., utNie:r the Acu 
of Nardi J , •I~<~-
THE HEPPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
ro•• a. uu 
BOOST TECH 
.At l:lm• li - u tbOQfh we do 
_. qalw pt Uao rtrbt IPidi m ncard I 
to u.. J'...u,. n., are rMII:1 dolq 
u.ir IMii to lulp u. If u.., ,... c.t I 
.. We ...-y u.., .-14 be followiq 
·-·'d·· .. u - trW &o .- uoac wt• aac1 
..., r-.1--- ID all- _,_ Uae 
~-.-ld ..... udtb-11:1 
IF you were studying by an old smok}t oil lamp and suddenly a modem, sun-like MAzDA lamp were thrust into the room, the contrast 
would be dazzling. That instant would unfold the result of thirty 
years' development, research and manufacturing in electric lighting. 
And this deVelopment c:ommenced with 
Ediaon's first lamp-band-made, wbeo 
electricity wu rare. 
The General Electric Company was a 
pioneer in foreMeing the poeaibilit:ies ol 
Edison's invention. Electric gen68.tors 
were developed. Extensive experiments 
led to the desiKD and construction of 
apparatus which would obtain electric 
current from far-away waterfalls and 
deliver it to every city home. 
W'ttb power lines w ell distributed over 
the country, the use of electric l ighting 
atended. Street J..i&btinc developed fTOtD 
the Bic:kering arc to tbe great white way. 
Electric aigne and Oood.l i~ts made our 
cities brilliant at night, searchli&hts 
turned night into day at sea, and minia-
ture lamps were produced for the 
miner's headlight aod automobile. 
While the making of the electrical indus-
try, with its many, many interests, was 
developing, the General Electric Com-
pany's laboratories continued to improve 
theincandescent lamp,aod manufacturlnc 
and distributing facilities were provided, 
eo that anyone today can buy A lamp 
which is three times as efficient as the 
lamp of a few years ago. 
Electric :=£~::!E'General oat .. u. 'J1ds ja .a-t ...,. 
......,, lor U.. 14M pn»b~ ewolved I 
:eo:~-~:;':: General omce Co•.,....._ 
,.ned wtUI u. 
li b 1HIIl &o __. Uau Uae 
.......... ~ OiDl1 Wlllll 1M 
Schenectady, N.Y. 
••o 
IIDpMta -ell to t.IM na.s-t &o make ~~~~~~~~~~"""""",.....--~~~~~~~~---------=~!!!!!!'!'----== 
ada JII'OP'IV Mqlllllbaied wWl Uae mb I 
jed. ••- -.Jo7a liviDc oat fallar• APOLLO CHOCOLATES FIERER'S HAT SHOP 
cncs-. --1M .-.11.- diM Ua- Ia 
~ ~ ........ Uld t.ll&& 
.... pan. .. loeui, 1M ll• bell1 --- , 
bloto~li. 
fte Glib' tllbar &o do Ia to co-operUe : C 
**'• .. old ...,.. bat u... ~~ DGtllillc I · 
*"-· 
In plaln and (ancy bans 
1lc &o $1.60 
A. HANSON, Druggist 
L07 HIGHLAND ST. I 
"Quali~ llatun" 
Our nraw Hats are (rom 11.50 l"p 
La teSt ltodels 
322 Mam Street., Cor \\'.o.lnut 
Worc:e$ter, l\lass 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
IPOB'J'DfO OOODI 
.J11Jle s, 1911 
THESES TYPEWRITIEI 
QA.BRIZ F. BROWN 
616 State Mutual Bldg. Park 616 
Studentst Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unique 
Novelty Furniture a t recxnd 
prioes. 
Itt.., Rot r., Douo o1 IHclal - · Prieto 
II your landlady needs uylhlnc 
Recommend Ferdlnaud'a 
TECH NEWS 
Tecb. Los• to Steve111 I Innings ----- I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Tech ---- I 5 3 I 4 I I 0 0-10 (Continued from Page I. Col. 3.1 Trinitr ___ 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0- i 
Campbell l£ ---- 4 0 0 0 2 0 I Two-base hits ; Sbepa.rd. Three-base 
Carlson ss ---- 4 0 0 0 l 2 I bits ; Runt, McCaffrey. Stolen bases: 
T itcomb Jb --- 4 0 2 3 8 0 0 Campbell 2. Kushner 2, Stoughton 2. 
McCaffrey 2b ---- 4 0 I I 2 0 1 Racene. Sacrifice hit ; Hunt. Double 
Kushner cf --- S 0 0 0 3 0 0 plays: Racene to Shepard. Base on 
Hunt rl ------- 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 balls: by Reynolds, Campbell. Stougb-
~n c -------- 4 0 0 0 10 I 0 ton. Barner: by Hunt. Cram 2, Curtis. 
Bagley p ---- 3 0 l I 5 I IHt by pitched ball: by Reynolds, Carl· 
----- -- 110n. Struck out ; by Hunt, Cram 3, 
Totals ----·- ..32 0 5 6 27 lO 6 Lynch 2. Nichols 2, Shepard, Racene 2, 
Innings ----- I 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 Bruoe, Reynolds, Nordman; by Rey-
Stevens ---- 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0-5 nolds. Kushner 2. Ramey 2. Passed 
Two-base hit!> ; Roth, Egger. Titcomb. ball · Nordman. Umpire: Fagan. At· 
Stolen bases: Ferrari 3. Daley 2. Roth. tendance: 400. Time of game; 2h. 10m. 
E. Carlson, Stoughton. Sacrifice hit: 
Daley. Bases on balls; by E. Carlaon. 
llunt 2, Kushner; by Bagley. Ferrari. Sophomore Hop SncclllfW. 
Struck out ; by Carlson. Cn.mpbe.ll !Continued from Pilge I, Col 1.) 
Stoughton. Hunt, Mason. Dagley, Fer- showers of confetti and serpentine. This 
rarl. Struck. out ; by Carbon, Campbell was probably the biggest dance ever 
2, Stoughton, Hunt. Mason, Bagley: by held at Tech. The Sophomores surely 
Bagley, Rotb 2, Paley. Barry, E. Carl- showed some pep at the dance and 
son. Koch 2, Ferrari, Hyley 2. U_mpire; ought to be able to have a line Junior 
Beaulac. AtteudMce: 300. T1me o£ Prom nex:t year. 
game: 2h. The committee in chaTge was Robert 
Tech T&k.• Toll from 'l'rb:dty 
G. Ferguson chainnan. Cornelius A 
Callahan, Lyman C. Lo,·ell, Leodore E. 
M.aynard, Fred P. Millard, Robert W 
Perry, E.arl 0 . Pickering, Carl E. 
Skroder. Elmer S. Th.'lyer, John A. Tur-
Dolled SbBB RepaJnqg Co. 
We aell a full Iiila ol Men's up-lo-<late 
Dresa Sb.o., at Rea4onabte Pric• 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co. 
Incorporated 
TB1: 
PA.INT 
STORZ 
OM M.ain St 
Worcerur 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
!Continued from Page I, Col. 4..1 
bar. He retired thirteen Hartford ba~. 
men on nrikes. strilo.'ing out the last 
three to oppose lum in tl1e ninth, and 
issued only (our bases on balls. The 
ner, Paul D. Woodbury. =~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
score: 
rRES~~OPROMORW 
Oft 
TUOlt When you need Flowers 
Remember 
PrieM Save You Money 
147-149 Main Street W o rcester 
Comer Central Street 
WORCESTER TECU 
ab r lb tb po a e 
Carlson u ---- 6 l 0 0 0 I I 
Campbell If ---- 5 4 2 2 0 0 0 
Titcomb lb --- 6 0 I 8 0 
To Be Held .JUlie ilh and lith 
EVENTS OF JUNE 4 
~lcCilffrey 2b ---- 5 I 2 4 3 2 I I. IOO.yds. dash-t rials. 
Kushnj!r cf ___ 6 3 2 2 0 0 0 2. One mile run. 
Swugbton 3b ·-- 4 3 2 2 I I 0 3 IOO.ydj;. dllSh-linal. 
Hunt p ----- 4 1 2 4 0 6 0 -4. 120-yds. high hurdl-triaiJ. 
Mason c ----- 5 I I 14 2 0 5. .!!O.yds. dasb. 
Harne)' rf ------- 4 2 I I 0 0 6. 120-yds. high hurdle5-final 
- - - - - - - 1. Shot put. 
Totals _____ .4.3 16 13 17 27 12 3 8. Pole vault. 
TRINITY EVENTS OF JUNE 6 
nb r lb tb po a e I. 220-yds. dub-triA.!... 
F.UUOWORTB'S Cram ss ---- 3 0 0 0 I 4 3 2. One-hal£ mile run. 
Lynch cf ---- 5 0 I I 3 0 I 3. 220-yds. dub-final 
TAX! SERVICE and Nichols 3b ----- ;; o 2 2 o 2 a 4 220-yds. tow hurdles-trials. 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER Shepard lb ------ 5 0 I 2 10 0 I 6. 22o-yds. low hu.rdl6-li.na1s. 
Ollleeln Pan* Boom, nest to Bauare Racene 2b ----- 5 I 3 3 7 4 6. Two-mile run. 
Boom, tJDloD Station. Bruce, rf ---- 4 0 0 0 0 I I 7. High jump. 
Reynolds p ------ 4 0 I 0 I 0 8. Broad jump. 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 Nordland c - --- 4 0 1 5 2 0 9. Disc\d throw. 
__ c_o_ N_ T_ IN_ u_ o_ u_s _ s_E_R_v_I_c_E __ ,cu.rtis If---------- 2 0 1 1 0 o Entries by Monday, 10;00 A. M Class 
Headquarters for 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawing lnstrwnents, T Sq-uares, Tri-
angles. Drawing and Blue 
Print Papers 
0. C. LOWELL & CO., 17 Pearl Street 
"STUDENTS" 
KLZCTBIC L&IIPS 
Our stock is very complete. 
with all sorts of lamp$, at Yery 
reasonable prices. SEE THEM I 
Ask to see the "FARB:ERLITE" 
which attaches to any object, 
chair, piano. table. etc. 
Economy Electric Co. , 
Peter A. Coghlin, Treas. 
22 FOSTER ST. 
Hyley If -------- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 directors receh•e entries. Draw places 
- - - - - - - for all entries. Three places scored 
Totals _______ 37 I 10 II 27 14 10 1 Badges ns in forme.r yeal'll. 
WHO'S WHO AT TECH 
President 1919___ -- Judah H. Humphrey ___________ P-22i8 
President 1920---------------- 1\.Wcolm B. Arthu.r------P-1564 
President, 1921 - - ---------- Roger R . Jenness----- --------P-2278 
Pretudent, 1922 ------------ Edwin L. ShoJz._ _____ p.JOOO 
President Athletic Association --- Alden G. Carlson ________________ P-2278 
Manager Musical Association --------- Leland Stone...--------P-1664 
Football .Manager ------- - - - Paul J . Harrim.an ________ P.2278 
Baseball )lanager __ - -------- TholtU1ll B. Rutherford __________ p.Q28 
Basketball Manager --------- Frederick W. Baude.r _________ P-1000 
Tech News ------------------ Paul J. Harrirnan._ _____________ p.2278 
JVtermatb-Editorial --------- Robert C. Sessions ______ P-928 
AJtennath-Bu.siness ---------- Thomas B. RutherforcL _______ P-928 
President Newman Club ------ Ray W. Heffernan_ __________ __.P-2278 
General Secretary Y . M C. A. ----- Willard Antbony _______ P-687 
President Ri6e Club ________________ Edwin W. Bemi...__ ______ C t359W 
LANGE 
Wore..ter's LMdin&' Florht 
37l-373 Main SL 
Phone Park 156-157 
Court Candy Shop 
BOMJ: MA.DJ: O.A.NDY 
-AND-
101: ORJ:A.M 
60 MAIN STREET 
==POLI'S== 
The Base 
Hospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
COLLEGE FRATERNITIES 
wbo are lookln.r for 
.. .omethlnif different. '' 
aometbJo.r " a-Icky," 
for tha.t 
HOUSE PARTY, 
CLASS DINNER, 
FRA TERN1TY BANQUET, 
PROM. OR HOP 
WILL FIND IT AT 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
16 Mec.hanlc Street, Speocu. 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS ; you should support them. 
' 
TECH NEWS JUDe a, aa --., 
KJJOW TJID J'IJUI 
For NnAJ /deo.s Come lo Us 
Ue THOMAS D. BARD CO., Inc. 
111'0. nwu.aaa 
Manufacturers of Sodety Emblems. 
Pra wmity Pins. Rings, and all kinds 
of Fraternity Noveltiet for the 
Ladle-. If you want aometlune dif. 
ferent be sure and consult us. Orie· 
tnaton of New Desiena. 
D&LT.&. T.&.U LOSU BOUSK 
\Til.h commen~ but l.hree •·eekt l 
awar Delta Tau bas been gnatly in 
conven•enced by the loss of the house 
which it has ocupied for some years 
pasc- Tho lease on the premise• had 
JUSt exptred but l.he owner agreed to 
allow the fraternity to rema1n for l.he 
rest of l.he year. He broke this agree. 
ment. ba~·er. ">ld l.he pro!)en)•, and 
Card <>-417 .. koowa on tbe H W. the !ratenuty was forced to get new 
Our Showroom No. 207 quarter1 at ~hort notice 
Temporary quarters for the rest of 
I the )'tillr ha,·e been secured at 21 . l...~n· ------------- camr otreet. ~lephone Cedar St2-j The frotem•tY has been plonnmg 11 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
Tbe Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men . . .. 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
J . CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photogropher 
The S to b b s Press ehange for <Ome time. 311 '"a/n Street Worcestt-r, Mass. 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS Watch Repairing 
ICJIIOOL dD OOLUOK PIUlf'l'IliO All work guaranteed 
Estabtisbed 1877 A. E. PERO, .Jeweler 
Graphic Arts Bid&. 25 Foster St 127 Matn St.. Corner Scbool 
WORCESTER 
JOSEPH W . SYSESKY 
W. D. KENDALL CO. 
T'HI> REI.IABLI> 
Electric Store 
163 Main Streel 
STUDENT ~IPS 
CUSS PICTURU UD DIPLOIIAJS 
framed al the 
Barnard, Sumner & 
Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
SO.&.arl, SBIBTS, COLLAB8, SUI-
PJlJI1)Jl88, JflOIITSBJBTS, P.&. 
JAJU.a, 4R'D ALL rnmros 
IT P;\YS TO BUY SUCH THINGS 
IN A DEPARTMENT STORE 
rMDo•uu BAIR CJUTTIJIO N B ne IIIIJ Cl11'rkt 
UD PAIJIUIII auvmo arCUS fOS. sta111atr llleRat~r C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP S K ELLEY P R I NT 
Sanitary Barber Shop, where you eet The p~e to aave money on Studenta' 
quick .ervice and COUtteoUI treatment. Loote Leaf Note Books, Fountain Pens, 
I lkrtNn 157 Main St. Typewritine Paper 
Store Furs Now 
S. PLu.aAlft ITUft 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Don't walt - store your furs now, be-
fore there ts any opportunity for them 
to 1\lffer damage. 
And don't be satisfied ••th anyUiing Ora.p!dc .&.ria B11Ddi11c. • F•CW llnet 
WorceA«, lha. 
that '' merely called "storage." 
256 Main Street 
Dl.amoacb, Watch-, J-elry, 111..-w. 
wan, Cu&clua, Drawin( llateriala 
&lid Stationery 
I &ll X&kea of r~ Peu RepeJred 
LUNDBORG'S, 315 Main St. 
School Printing Specialists 
I I t I I I t t I I I I I I I I •• I I I I I I I I 
Our Be,..,ood Sb-
make a rritDd I Whc - mAke a Ouatomw caoo][ZR roon.a.m rmo -*--
The tpacious, dry. cold-air storage PHONE P-8800 sticking or blotung 
make most aCC'eJ)table gradu· I 
I auon gifts Wnle without Heywood Shoe Co. \'aults of l.h.s house have beeo pro-
nounced by 11 competent authonty, "one 
or the bellt planned fur storage plants 
in New Eneland." 
DOMBLATT BROS. THE JOlES SUPPLY CO. 'u Main str .. , I ll6 Main St. and 074 Main St. •• • ... , , , , , , 0 , , , , , , , , , , , , , 0 Tho Tech T8J1ors 
latta Jllldt to OIW-Iaha 
u4 rr-.4 ~ -----------------------------------------------
~plete ufe~y. constant expert care, 
and alterations at reduced rate~ durine PatroniM Yow-Tailor Suits PnsaedliOe · ------------------------.. 1» HIGHLAND STREET 
the nor-ace period, it desired. 1-------------
BARBERING 
Telephone or wnte 
and our auto will call 
and get your furs. 
TECH MEN : for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
Denholm,McKa Y Co. ·--Good--C-uTh_tte-ers_n_wn_· _ber_N_~s_'~_n_a_w_ .. _·ta-
.. aen. 
INDMDUALJTY 
in Hair Cutting 
,HALFTONE 
ENGRA\'INGS 
For Class Books and 
School Publicationa 
BOW.&JlD.WUIOlf 00. 
w--.,xau. We ka-.. at&c .. 10 die pc.f'IODal 
w.aata el Ttdt .... foe- .o ..ay 
pan.lllalthiohuboc- cllo.lt 
.._ altop •• ~~oa1 -ot 11tur DOlf'T C.&.RBY BOD 
...,..,.._~~~a._.,..,... TBOIK OLD CLOTB&S 
Ha .. doo -· 
11
- .. -· Highest Prien pa1d 
STATE MUTUAL for Second Rand Clotlune 
Tlu Vl'ry Smarft'sf 
Suits for young (t'llorus-
Waistline 
Flannels 
-Developed for us In rich blues, greys and ITeena. 
by o ur talJors a1 F-.1\lon Park and Sode1y Brand. 
-Stnale o.r double breasted models; l.hey're ultra 
amar1 ! 
$27.50 and $37.50 
WARE -PRA TI' CO. 
•• Quality C ornn·" D BARBE.R SHOP I Call: Park 2487 I }'J'J:, PHILIPPHtl.LtPS ROBERT GORDON. 23 Sprine St . ••••••••••••••-••••••••••llli1 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them the Chance. 
